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DECIqION AND ORDER
i.

Statementof the Case

This matter involvesa Motion for Reconsideration
("Motion") filed by the District of
Columbia Departmentof Corrections("DoC") of the District of Columbia public Employee
RelationsBoard's (*Board') "supplementalOrder" issuedJune 15, 20II. The Suppl"n,"ntul
Orderdirectedthat the D-oCpay the interestof $41,251.37 to the grievant,Officer DexterAlerr.
This Orderwas issuedfollowing the Board'sdecisionin Slip Oip.No. 825, wheretil il;;
deniedDoc's requestfor reviewof an arbitrationaward.l
On June2,2004, DOC filed an Arbitration ReviewRequest(o'Request")
of an arbitratiqn
award("Award") that sustainedthe grievancefiled by the FraternalOrderof police Department
I Specifically,the Board found that DoC's request did not meet the requirementsfor
reversingArbitrator
Fredenberger's
Award. Moreover,the Boardnotedthat Doc hadthe burdento specis,applicablelaw and
definite
public policy that mandatedthat the Arbitrator reacha differentresult.The
Boardfound,that Doc failed to do so
and concludedthat denyingan offset for interim earningsdid not violateany specific
law or public policy. Since
DOC's argumentdid not present.astatutorybasisfor r-eview,the Board determinedthat it
could not reversethe
Award' In addition,the Board indicatedthat the Arbitrator's conclusions:(l) were
supportedby the record;(2)
were basedon a thoro'tghanalysis;and (3) could,not be said to be clearly erroneous,
contraryio law o, puuri.
policy, or in excessof his authorityunderthe parties'collective
bargainingagreement.
The Boardconcludedthat no
statutorybasisexistedfor settingasidethe Award. (!g9 Slip op. fo. 825 at p. l3).
In view of the above,DoC,s
Requestwasdenied.
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of CorrectionsLabor Committee(*FOP" or "Union") on behalf of DexterAllen ("Grievant").
The Grievanthad beendischargedfrom his position as a correctionsoffrcerdue to his alleged
involvementin the strip searchand incarcerationof school studentstouring the correctional
facility. Arbitrator Fredenberger
found that the Grievanthad not participatedin any of the
conduct relatedto the searchand incarcerationof the students. As a result, the Arbitrator
rescindedthe Grievant'sterminationand directedthat the Grievantbe returnedto his position
with full backpay,seniority,andwith no deductionof interimearningsfrom backpay.
IL

a

Background'

In their Request,DOC assertedthat the Arbitrator exceededhis jurisdiction and was
without authority by: (1) renderingan award that allowed for paymentof back pay without
punitiveto the agency;(3)
deductionsfor interim earnings;(2) makingthe remedyunnecessarily
or makingdeterminations
not addressing
regardingall of DOC's groundsfor termination;and(4)
competence.
havingquestionable
Additionally, DOC claimedthat the Arbitrator's Award was contraryto law and public
policy because:(a) it providedfor an awardof backpay without deductionsfor interim earnings;
(b) the Arbitrator'scompetence
was questionable;(c) it violatedthe FourthAmendmentof the
punitive.(SeeMemorandumin
United StatesConstitution;and(d) the Award was unnecessarily
Supportof DOC'sRequest
at pgs.8-17).
In Slip Op. No. 825 DOC's Requestwas denied. Pursuantto D.C. Code$ l-617.1.3(c)
"[a]ny personaggrievedby a final orderof the Boardgrantingor denyingin whole or in part the
relief soughtmay obtainreviewof suchorderin the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia
by filing a requestwithin 30 daysafterthe final orderhasbeenissued."Seealso,SuperiorCourt
Civil Rules,PartXV, Agency,Rev.1e1v'.Bule
1. However,DOC madeno timely appealof Slip
Op.825.3
On September10, 2007 and September12,2007, FOP filed two documentsstyled
"Petitionfor Enforcementof PERBDecisionand Order"("Petition")and"AmendedPetitionfor
Enforcementof PERB Decisionand Order" ("AmendedPetition") of PERB CaseNo. 04-A-I4
(Slip Op. No. 825).4 FOP contendedthat DOC failed to comply with Slip Op. No. 825.
2The factual background of the grievance arbitration matter can found atpgs.2-3 of the SupplementalOrder.
3 Slip Op. No. 825 was issued on October 19,2006, and the Order indicated that pursuant to Board Rule 559.1 the
Decision and Order is final upon issuance. Therefore, DOC was required to file its Petition for Review in the
Superior Court within 30-days of the issuance of the final order-specifically by November 18, 2006. Since
November 18, 2006, fell on a Saturday,the Petition due date was automatically extendedto Monday, November 20,
2006. However, DOC did not file its Petition until November 24, 2006 which was four days after the appeal
deadline.
4 The only difference between the language contained in the Petition and the Amended Petition, is the sequential
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Specifically,FOP assertedthat despitethe Board's denial of DOC's Request,DOC did not
provideMr. Allen with his back pay as requiredby the Award. FOP requestedthat the Board
enforce Slip Op. No. 825 and compel DOC to comply with the terms of Arbitrator
Fredenberger's
Award. Pursuantto BoardRules560.2,501.4and 501.5,DOC wasrequiredto
file its response
no laterthanOctoberI,2007. Despitethe October1,2007deadline,DOC did
DOC's response
not file their response
to the FOP'sPetitionuntil October2,2007.5 Therefore,
an extensionof
was filed one (l) day late. Further,the Boardnotedthat DOC neitherrequested
time nor providedalegitimatereasonasto why their responsewaslate.6
As DOC did not file a timely responseto the Petition,the Boardexaminedthe response
pursuantto Board Rule 560.3,which providesthat "[f]ailure by the respondingparty to file an
answerin accordancewith Rule 520.6 and 520.77may be construedas an admissionof the
petitioner'sallegations." Consistentwith Board Rule 560.3,the Board found that the material
issuesof fact and supportingdocumentaryevidencewere undisputedby the parties, and,
therefore,it was clear that DOC had not complied with Arbitrator Fredenberger'sAward.
Specifically,DOC had not providedDexter Allen with back pay as required. As a result,the
BoardconsideredwhetherDOC's actionshadbeenreasonable.
(SlipOpinionNo. 920atp.5).
The Boardremarkedthat:
it ha[d] beenone yearsinceour Orderwas issued.We believethat
DOC has had more than a reasonableperiod of time to comply
with the termsof ArbitratorFredenberger's
Award.
Also, DOC can no longer appqalthe Bpard'sDecisionand
Orderin the SuperiorCourtof the District of Columbia.Therefore,
we believe that DOC's failure to comply with the terms of the
Award is not based on a genuine dispute over the terms of
orderof the parties.Specifically,the originalPetitionnamesthe Departmentof Conectionsasthe Petitionerandthe
FOP asthe Respondent.
However,in the AmendedPetitionthe FOP is the namedPetitionerandthe Departmentof
Correctionsis the namedRespondent.In light of the above,when used in this Decision and Order, the term
"Petition"refersto boththe Petitionandthe AmendedPetition.
5 DOC filedtheiroppositionvia facsimileon October2,2007.
6 DOC's representative
contactedthe Board'sExecutiveDirectorconcemingDOC's intentto file a requestfor an
extensionof time. However,DOC did not follow-upby filing a requestfor an extension.
7 "Board Rule 520.7providesin relevantpart [that]: [a] respondentwho fails a timely answershall be deemedto
haveadmittedthe materialfactsallegedin the complaintand to havewaiveda hearing."Unionsin Compensation
(2000).
Unit20v. D.C.Department
of Health,49DCR l1l3l, SlipOp.No.688 atp.2,PERBCaseNo.02-13
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Arbitrator Fredenberger's
Award, but rather on a flat refusal to
comply with the Award. We find that DOC has no "legitimate
reason" for its on-going refusal to make Mr. Allen whole by
providinghim with backpay with no off-setfor interim earningsas
Award.8
requiredby ArbitratorFredenberger's
(Slip OpinionNo. 920at pgs.5-6).
As a result,the Boarddeterminedthat DOC hasnot compliedwith Slip Op. No. 825 and
grantedFOP'sPetitionfor Enforcement.gIn addition,the Boardsoughtjudicial enforcementof
8 The Boardnotedthat:
Notwithstandingthe untimelinessof DOC's response,we find that DOC's
reasonfor not complyingwith the Board'sOctober19,2006 Order is its belief
that it is entitledto deductinterim earningsfrom Mr. Allen's backpay. In Slip
Op. No. 825we rejectedDOC'sargumentthat pursuantto Sections8.1 and 8.l l
of the District PersonnelManual,the agencycoulddeductinterimearningsfrom
Mr. Allen's back pay. However, in its Opposition to the Petition for
Enforcement,DOC assertsfor the first time that during the period after Mr.
Allen was terminatedby DOC, he was employedby the Departmentof Youth
and RehabilitationServices("DYRS"), anotherDistrict govemmentagency.As
a reqr-b,DOC claimsthat it is only obligatedto pay Mr. Allen any difference
betweenhis salariesat DOC and DYRS, providedthe latter is lower. DOC
never raised this argumentwith either Arbitrator Fredenbergeror with the
be raised
Board. "Issuesnot presentedto the arbitratorcannotsubsequently
before the Board as a basis for vacating an award." Metropolitan Police
Department and Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department
LaborCommittee,
39 DCF.6232,Slip Op.No. 282 at p. 4 n. 5, PERBCaseNo'
87-A-04 (1992). Arguments"not raised before [PERB], either prior..Jothe
are
Board'sdecision,or after in the form of a Requestfor Reconsideration,"
waived and will not be considered. Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committeev. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,516
(b),recodified
asD.C.Code$ lA.2d at 505n. 5 G{4C D.C.Code$1-618.13
we find that
617.13(b)). In additionto the untimeliness
of DOC's response,
DOC's axgument,
that it is entitledto deductinterimearningsfor the periodthat
Mr. Allen wasemployedby DYRS hasbeenwaivedbecausethe agencydid not
raisethis issuebefore. Therefore,we concludethat no legitimatereasonexist
Award.
for DOC'scontinuedrefusalto implementArbitratorFredenberger's
(Supplemental
Orderat pgs.4-5, n. 6).
9 The Boardalsonoted:
While the Board was consideringthe Petition for Enforcement,on or about
October15,2007,DOC reinstatedOfficer Allen to DOC. SeePublic Employee
RelationsBd. v. Dep't of Corrections,2008CA 397B, at 3 (Nov. 4,2009).
(Supplemental
Orderat p. 5, n. 7).
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(2001ed.).
its October19,2006DecisionandOrder,asprovidedunderD.C. Code$ 1-617.13(b)
The Board filed a Petition for Enforcementof its Decision and Order with the District of
Columbia SuperiorCourt on January 17, 2008. See Petition for Enforcementof Agency
Decisionand Orders,Public EmployeeRelationsBoard v. Departmentof Corrections,2008CA
397 B (Jan. 17,2008). The Boardgroundedits Petitionfor Enforcementon the fact that it is an
unfair laborpracticefor DOC to fail to implementthe provisionsof the Award. (Id. at 5, \ 25.)
The Board,therefore,filed the petitionto halt the continuedunfair laborpractice. (Id. at 6,125.)
The Court affirmedthe Board'sPetitionon October23,2010. (Order,Public Employee
RelationsBd. v. Dep't of Corrertions,2008 CA 397 B, at 3 (Oct. 23,2010) (Holeman,J.)
Followingadditionallitigation,on March 17,2011,DOC paid OfficerAllen 5287,466less
taxes
(a net amountof $197,049.40). (See Praecipe,Public EmployeeRelationsBd. v. Dep't of
Corrections,
2008CA397 B (March30,201l)).
Following the March 31, 20ll hearingbefore JudgeBrian Holeman,counselfor the
Boardrequestedthat the partiessubmitpleadingsto the Boardstatingtheir positionson DOC's
compliancewith the award. DOC submittedits brief andexhibitson April 6,20L1, claimingthat
it had fully compliedwith the Award, asneitherthe Boardnor the SuperiorCourt suggested
that
a differentamountwas owed following the submissionof pay calculationsto the Boardand the
Court. (Respondent'sReport of Compliancewith the [Board's] Decision for Enforcement,
Fraternal Order of Police/Metro.Police Dep't v. Dep't of Corrections,_DCR_, Slip Op. No.
920,PERBCaseNo. 07-E-02(Apr. 6, 2011).) In DOC's view, it hascomplieciwith the Award
asworded. (,1d.)
III.

Discussion

FOPsubmitteda response
on April 13,2011,contending
thatDOC has_not
compliedwith
the Award. (Ex. 2, Petitioner'sResponseto Respondent'sReport of Compliance;,
Fraternal
Order of Police/Metro.Police Dep't v. Dep't of Corrections,PERB CaseNo. 07-E-02(Apr. 6,
2011).) In FOP'sview, the awardof interestis a matterthat shouldbe left to the SuperiorCourt
and should not be decidedby the Board. (Id.) Nevertheless,in the May 9, 2011 status
conference,JudgeHolemanexpressedan interestin having the Board issuea decisionon this
matterbeforeproceedingfuither.
FOP's Petitionfor Enforcementrequestedthat DOC pay all backpay and benefitswith
interest (including salary increases)to Officer Allen and reinstatehim with the seniorityto
which he is entitled. FOP did not specifythe rate of interestor the dateinterestshouldstartto
accrue.
In accordance
with Boardprecedent,back paywill be ordered,with intereston the back
pay, to remedy unfair labor practices,including the failure by a party to comply with an
arbitrationaward. SeeAmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,
AFL-CIO, Local 872 v.
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D.C. Water and SewerAuthority,54 D.C.R. 2967, Slip Op. No. 858, PERB CaseNo. 07-U'02
(2006) (awarding back pay with 4%ointerest after WASA failed to reinstategrievants as ordered
by an arbitrator). In addition, the Board has ordered interest pursuantto an unfair labor practice
awards to make employees"whole" for economic harms they have suffered due to violations of
the CMPA. SeeAmerican Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Local 3721 v. D.C. Fire Dep't,
36 D.C.R. 434, Slip Op. No. 202, PERB Case No. 88-U-25 (1989) (ordering 4olointerest on
unfair labor practice remedy).
In this case, the Arbitrator ordered an equitable remedy, back pay without offset for
interim earnings, for the period between the date of the award and the date of reinstatement.
Following Officer Allen's reinstatement,the Arbitrator's equitable remedy no longer served the
purpose of compelling DOC to comply with the Award. In light of DOC's continuing noncompliance with the Award after Officer Allen's reinstatement,the Board finds that an award of
interest, for the purposesof making Officer Allen whole and to compel swift compliance with
the award, is necessary.
D.C. Code $ 2S-3302(b) provides: "Interest, when authorized by law, on judgments or
decreesagainstthe District of Columbia, or its officers, or its employees acting within the scope
of their employment, is at the rate of not exceeding 4Yo per annum." No party has made any
showing that an interest rate below the maximum 4% would be appropriate. Furthermore, 3
The principle
years and 153 days elapsedbetween October 19,2007 and March 17,20II.
would
be$41,251.37.
amount is $287,466. The totai interest owed under these circumstances
Thus, the Board directs DOC to pay interest, as calculatedabove, for the period at issue.
Motion for Reconsideration
As stated abgye, the instant matter before the Board is DOC's Motion for
Reconsideration,which asserts:

District of
Pursuantto PERB Rule 559.2,the Respondent,
Columbia Department of Corrections (DOC), moves for
reconsideration
of the Decisionand Order enteredin this caseon
June 15. 2011. The reasonis simple: The decisioncontainsa
sentencethat is factually wrong. At the bottom of page 6, the
decisionstates:"No party has madeany showingthat an interest
rate below the maximum 4o/owould be appropriate." This is a
misstatement
of the recordin this case.
In fact, on May 20, 2011, DOC filed "Respondent's
Supplemental
Brief Urging No InterestBe AwardedHerein." It is
undisputedthat DOC filed this brief. DOC's brief of May 20,
201I, can be fairly readto say that DOC urgedthe correctrate of
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interestto be 0%.
(Motion at p. l)(citations omitted).
In addition, DOC's contendsthat the Board should: find that "payment of the unreduced
back pay does not do any fundamentaljustice"; "give DOC a credit for the payment and not
award interest. . . . [and] not consider the amounts of money Dexter Allen has received when
considering whether to award interest or not"; and find "that [the Board's] decision issued on
June 15, 2011 [has] made [the grievant]whole already." (Motion at pgs. 3-7)'
The Union opposesthe Agency's Motion and argues that: (l) pursuant to Board Rule
559.2,the Agency did not timely file its requestfor reconsideration.l0 (SeeOppositionat p. l).
Specifically, FOP contendsthat:
that "[th]e Board's Decision and Order shall not become final if
any party files a motion for reconsideration within ten (10) days
after issuanceof the decision...." According to the Agency's
motion, which was filed with PERB on June 29, 2011, it was
requesting reconsiderationof "the Decision and Order entered in
this case on June 15,201I." Clearly more than ten days passed
betweenPERB's Decision and Order and the Agency's request for
reconsideration.
(Oppositionatp.2).
In addition, the Union assertsthat:
As a matter of law, interest oh an action to recover a liquidated
debt in the District is not only recoverable, but mandatory.
Petitioner previously argued before Judge Holeman that the
mandatory award of prejudgment interest on a liquidated debt is
codified in D.C. Code $ 15-108. Seealso Giant Food. Inc. v. Jack
I. Bender & Sons. 399 A.2d 1293, 1305 (D.C. 1979)(quoting D.C.
Code $ 15-108 that "the judgment for the plaintiff shall include
interest on the principal debt from the time it was due and payable
... until paid.") (emphasisin original) (internal citation omitted).
(Oppositionat pgs. 2-3).

l0 Board Rule 559.2providesthat "[t]he Board's Decisionand Order shall not becomefinal if any party files a
within ten (10) daysafter issuanceof the decision,or if the Boardreopensthe caseon its
motionfor reconsideration
own motionwithin ten (10) daysafter issuance
of the decision,unlesstlle orderspecifiesotherwise.
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After reviewingthe Agency'smotion,the Boardconcludesthat the Agency'sarguments
concerningits obligation to remit interestas directedin the SupplementalOrder amountsto
with Board's previousfindings. Moreover,we find that a
nothing more than a disagreement
with the Board'sdecisionis not a sufficientbasisfor reversingthat decision,
meredisagreement
and the Motion doesnot raiseany new issues. Furthermore,DOC's assertionthat its briefed
positionagainstawardinginterestin this caserendersthe Board'sfinding that: "'[n]o party has
madeany showingthat an interestratebelow the maximum4% would be appropriate.'. . . is a
misstatementof the record" is disingenuousat best. As a result,the Board concludesthat the
DOC has failed to assertany groundsfor the Board to reversethe Board'sprior decision. See
Whitev. District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Comectionsand FOP/DOCLabor Committee,49
DCR 8973,Slip Op.No. 686,PERBCaseNo. 02-U-15(2002).
As to the Union's requestto dismissthe motion basedon timeliness,the Boardfinds the
to BoardRule501.5:
Motiontimely. Pursuant
Computation- WeekendsandHolidays
In computinganyperiodof time prescribedby theserules,the day
on which the eventoccursfrom which time beginsto run shallnot
be included. If the last day of a prescribedperiod falls on a
Saturday,Sundayor District of Columbiaholiday,the periodshall
eitend to the next businessday. If a prescribedtime periodis less
than eleven (ll) days, Saturdays,Sundays, and District of
Columbia holidays shall be excluded from the computation.
Wheneverthe prescribed
time periodis eleven(11) daysor more,
suchdaysshallbe includedin the computation.
As statedabove,BoardRule 559.2allowsten (10) days for apartyto file amotion for
Here,the Board'sdecisionand orderwasissuedon June15,20L1. According
reconsideration.
to BoardRules501.5 and 559.2,the motionwas due no laterthan June29,2011. The Board
receivedthe Motion on June28,2011. As a result,the BoarddeemstheMotion timely.
In view of the above, the Board finds that the Board's SupplementalOrder was
reasonableand supportedby Board precedent. Therefore,we deny DOC's Motion for
Reconsideration
andaffirm the Board'spreviousdecisionandorder.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

The District of Columbia Departmentof Correction'sMotion for Reconsiderationis
denied.
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(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Date: October7.201I
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